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Subject: Appointment concerning IPR Exclusion Process

From: Belinda Jackson <belinnndajackson@lycos.com>
Sent: Wednesday, March 30, 2011 5:15:50 PM
To: Lavon ne@portlandoregon.gov

March 30,2011
Dear Lavonne

Hello, I am trying to schedule an appointment with you to speak about the IPR Exclusion Process. Currently I am
excluded from the process based on false allegations and Corruption. lwould like to discuss these issues in
person because I believe certain individual are attempting to engage in disruptive behavior in an effort to cause
confrontation with me, Belinda Jackson, to qualify these false allegations. The last Three complaint I have filed
with IPR are as follows:
1) Sgt. Vic Dody and Officer Dean Halley-Refused to allow me to file a police complaint when I was threatened
with bodily harm on a Trimet bus-The person point blank stated she would phyisically attack me and I have
witnesses to this fact. Officer Halley Stated it was a Federal lssue and Sgt. Dody said it was not illegally to
threaten people with physical harm.
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2) Criminally Negligent Homicide ORS '163.037(?) on January 17 , 2011 Officer Jerami Mckinlay arrived out to my
apartment on a call when I reported elder abuse because porthaven medical staff refused to give my Mother
Medical care are tell me what medication she had been given that day. My mother died of a heart attack about 2
hours later; Officer Mckinlay took evidence from me and sent the case to Homicide whom refused to investigate
are give the evidence to the DA

3) I was using public transportation and a Police Action took place as I exited Trimet Bus on SE OTTEY Rd And
B2nd Ave Portland Police officers allowed two male latinos to pass them but placed me between themselves with
thier guns draw and the suspect whom was latino. I believe this was retaliation for my complaint against Sgt.
Austria, Lt. Marshmen and Commander Brumfield.
These are ligitmate complaint in compliance with all rules and regulation yet Mr. Morrell and IPR have not even
created case numbers for my complaints; putting a innocent by-stander in a position to face with the point of a
drawn gun should not be ignored, Criminally Neglegent Homicide should not be ignored and not allowing
someone whom has been threatened with physical harm file a compliant should not be ignored. I am protect by
the Constitution equal protection under the law and due process and no good old boy chain of command can or
will undermine it. Presently these issues need to be discuss. Checks and Balance Government exist for a
reason and my right as well as opportunity to have errors corrected have been circumvented by corruption.
I am avialable on Tuesday April

5,2011.

Belinda Jackson
503 449 691 3
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PORTLAND CITY COUNCIL
COMMUNICATION REQUEST
wedncsday council Meeting 9:30 AM
Council Meeting Date:
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Today's Date

Namc
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Address

;
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Telephone

Email

Reason for the request:

(signed)

o

Give your request to thè Council Clerk's office by Thursday at 5:00 pm to sign up for the
following Wednesday Meeting. Holiday deadline schedule is Wednesday at 5:00 pm. (See
contact information below.)

o

You will be placed on the Wednesday Agenda as a "Communication." Cornmunications are
the first item on the Agenda and are taken promptly at 9:30 a.m. A total of five
Communications rnay be scheduled. Individuals must schedule their own Communication.

o

You will have 3 minutes to speak and may also submit written testirnony before or at the
meeting.

Tltank you

for beíng øn active pørticipønt

Contact Information:
Karla Moore-Love, City Council Clerk
1221 sw 4th Ave, Room 140
Portland, OIR97204-1900
(503) 823-4086 Fax (503) 823-4s7r
email: Karla.Moore-Love@portlandoregon.gov
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your Cíty governmen|

Sue Parsons, Council Clerk Assistant

122r sw 4th Ave., Room r40
portland, OF.97Z04-1900
(503) 823-4085 Fax (503) 823-4s7r
email: Susan.parsons@porflandoreqon.qov
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Request of Belinda D. Jackson to address Council regarding IPR exclusion process

(Communication)
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LaVonne Griffin-Valade
Auditor of the City of Portland
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